The physical and functional growth of Spanish cities has been very intense over the past decades. This has brought about the appearance of the metropolitarisation phenomenon in a large number of cities, which, nevertheless, has not been paralleled with the formation of organizations able to manage this new spatial reality. This has produced a large number of malfunctions and problems in the administration of public services. In this analysis, the main problems that are derived from the maladjustment between the metropolitan space, as a geographical unit, and the territorial management formulas will be presented. And, secondly, an assessment of Spanish experience in the area of metropolitan management will be carried out.
The city as a physical and functional organization has acquired new forms of growth over the past few decades. The traditional ways of defining a city have given way to new realities, which change very quickly, and make them become very complex spaces. Nevertheless, politicaladministrative structures evolve at a much slower pace, making management and planning notably more difficult, and introducing certain contradictions between the process of physical expansion and the systems of government. Even though terms such as governing, cooperation or management innovation are becoming more and more frequent in the speeches of politicians and technicians, the reality of the case of Spain and in other countries that surround Spain is that the basic administrative division, and the municipality artificially fragments the city as a physical and functional unit. Attempts to define the main urban-metropolitan agglomerations and many other cities, independent of their sizes, are based on an inadequate local policy framework.
The new urban culture advances towards the substitution of the compact city models by new forms of a dispersed city, starting with the spread of one unit family residential models and a more extensive use of space [1] . The dispersion of work centres (both tertiary and industrial) throughout the suburbs must also be recognized. Linked to this process of change are new issues, which urban managers must solve include: people mobility, consumption of land, and transport management.
Thus, we are witnessing the substitution of the idea of the city as a delimited unit, defined by precise limits, by concepts such as metropolitan area, and urban functional region", which define interaction spaces between a territory integrated by a reference urban center and other population nucleus placed in its surrounding zone of influence. Another frequently used concept is that of city region [2] where the city and its hinterland are seen as a social and functional unit. The different interpretations about the city being provided by the social sciences tend to present it as a complex geographical unit, fragmented, and increasingly more discontinuous in its physical organization. Mobility flows acquire increasing importance and the space-functional interrelations increase in scale. At the same time there is agreement that its management is becoming more complicated due to the fact that the traditional power structures hinder both the city planning, and the management of collective services fundamental for the citizens´ quality of life. Both are circumstances, which introduce governing difficulties in a growing number of urban/metropolitan spaces.
Additionally, there is a series of factors with a mainly socio-territorial basis, which are forming a new relationship framework, which supercedes the existing local administrative divisions. Thus, together with the increasing strong mobility of citizens and the increase of travel, with a growing differentiation among places of residence, leisure or work, many municipalities manage local services, which are regularly consumed or used by the population of other municipalities. Other examples are the location in certain units of facilities or services, which cover the necessities of a supra-municipal area, or the necessity of sharing the consumption of space to locate facilities, residential areas, or large communication infrastructures.
Faced with this situation, new approaches to provide solutions to deal with physical planning and methods of city management have become common. Thus, advances have been introduced regarding the planning theory starting from the strategic planning, with the elaboration of new polycentric director schemes for urban areas, with the promotion of the cooperation between the different actors interacting in an area, etc. Essentially, this new approach seeks to overcome the rigidity and excessive regulations of traditional planning methods, which, definitively, means recognizing the necessity to modify the relationships between territorial and political structures that are outdated.
METROPOLITAN SPACES MANAGEMENT PROBLEMS
Spain, in spite of its late urbanization, is becoming more and more urban. In recent decades, the cities and their bordering municipalities have grown demographically and functionally, with construction proceeding at unprecedented rates, as can be seen in the attached Table 1 . The intense urbanizing process implies building new houses, infrastructures, large facilities or services (airports, universities, shopping malls, sport facilities, etc.), and circumstances that make the original urban spaces physically grow beyond their own administrative limits. This expansion process causes the appearance of new urban areas, in which buildings and functional links exceed the original limits. The necessity to occupy space linked to the city growth gives way to the appearance of an urban continuum of growing expansion, and to a strong mobility of its citizens (as it is manifested by S. Perritaz [3] ). The result of this process, already identified in a large number of Spanish urban spaces nowadays, but which, no doubt, will be accentuated in the future, is the lack of correlation between the administrative structures and the social, economic, cultural, and territorial realities. In other words, the population of a city is not only made by those living in it, but also of those travelling to it daily from other municipalities for consuming, leisure or as a working place.
The management experiences of urban/metropolitan spaces in Spain are not very different from those of other countries with a longer urban tradition. From the Social Sciences, different contributions [5] [6] [7] have been made, which have helped to shape a series of malfunctions derived from the inadequateness of the publicly managed territorial areas to the functional realities and dynamics of this kind of spaces. Among the most important, the following ones can be underlined:
Political fragmentation implies a certain administrative complexity at the time of organizing the provision of public services. It can generate confusion and non-efficiency, lack of coordination and contradictory actions, which can derive in the appearance of institutional conflicts and disagreements, which diminish efficiency to the management of public resources.
2.
There is a great difficulty in achieving common planning and managing fundamental policies for the dynamic city. The harsh reality of municipalities, as a cornerstone administrative organisation, leads to an individual planning of aspects, such as urbanism or fiscal actions. In the first case, even strong antagonisms between neighbouring municipalities can be found when designing and executing the planning, giving way to the appearance of urban imbalances and a disorganisation of the system of settlements. Without a common urban and fiscal policy in the municipalities of a supra-municipal area, it is very difficult to think of an effective cooperation and coordination. Other action lines present difficulties Source: [4] .
such as the case of the promotion strategies, and attempts to foster territorial development, which imply the adoption of wide consensus about the most suitable development model for the metropolitan space.
3.
The areas organise themselves as a single unit, but in the area of political decisions taking, many of them adopt an individual point of view, even though the repercussions affect the whole population in these spaces. The agreements adopted in the central municipality affect the peripheral ones directly, and vice versa. This way, the citizens can be very directly affected by political decisions, about which they have no means of intervention or modification.
4.
The territorial cooperation formulas, common in an important number of Spanish metropolitan areas ( Fig.  1) , have not caused, currently or in the recent past, an excessive advance in the management of metropolitan realities. Numerous causes, which have contributed to this situation, can be reported: assumption of indirect competences, indirect political direction and representation, specialisation in providing specific services, inadequacy of the territorial and economical planning instruments for the metropolitan territory.
The non-adjustment of the territorial, economic and functional dynamics of urban areas and the politicaladministrative reality in charge of such a management is vastly becoming more and more evident. The solution provided in Spain until the current democratic era has consisted of the absorption of the neighboring municipalities by the central one. In recent years, the trend has been to implement elements of territorial cooperation. The Spanish legal system makes the creation of new administrative organisations (communities, metropolitan areas or consortiums) possible, with the sole aim of providing a coordinated answer to the problems linked to the nonsuitability of the basic administrative limits to the ongoing processes. The efficiency of the cooperation organisations has not reached, however, the desired level of excellence, and has not been able to solve the malfunctions that they intended to correct.
The local urban and peri-urban units have not been characterised by excessive cooperation. Except in concrete and exceptional cases, the city councils in Spanish cities have planned their relationships with their neighbors more with an approach of conflict or mutual lack of confidence rather than with one of collaboration and coordination. Their distrust comes from both directions. The peri-urban units mistrust the capacity of the central municipality. The central Fig. (1) . Barcelona, an example of a physical city that has overwhelmed its municipal administrative limits. municipality mistrusts the opportunism of the surrounding units, which, due to their proximity, profit from the services, which are exclusively financed by the central municipality.
Apart from the situation of the metropolitan areas as being juridicial figures, the idea of finding new organising formulas for strongly urbanised spaces has been approached by different communities. One of the significant cases is the idea of creating the Ciudad Astur (Astur City), as an organisation that would include the urban triangle formed by Avilés-Gijón-Oviedo. This new concept coined by Fermín Rodríguez [8] , has caused debate in Asturias. In other communities, this situation has been approached from the elaboration of territorial ordering documents of a subregional character, which, although not having been exclusively conceived for the establishment of planning norms at a metropolitan scale, do approach it in the corresponding cases. Such is the case of, amongst other Autonomies, the Basque Country or Andalucia, where referenced territorial ordering plans exist at a sub-regional level, city, and neighboring influenced area, where this space is understood as a functional whole. These planning instruments, which maintain the pre-existing political administrative network, are characterised by their youth, still being too premature to offer any type of reliable precedent.
These planning initiatives seek to manage a common space-functional unit in a coordinated way, aiming to avoid conflicts and the problems associated with the cornerstone political-administrative partitioning characteristic of the metropolitan spaces. These problems are, mainly, of two different types. The first ones, being of a more technical profile, are linked to the difficulty of formulating coordination instruments among the different administrative levels with responsibilities within these spaces (central, autonomy and local governments), in matters such as designing communication ways and ordering transport systems, designing and managing supply and health networks, fiscal issues or urbanism.
Meanwhile, the second set of problems is caused by political disagreements. Thus, in urban areas with a strong functional interrelation, there is a continuous risk of the unilateral decision of a municipality directly affecting the citizens of the neighboring municipalities, without these citizens having any kind of tool or mechanism of democratic control over such a decision, nor of having any part of its benefits. This is accompanied by a constant difficult relation between the central municipality (central city) and the peripheral ones, regarding the financing of those freely accessible services (green areas, parking lots, shorts and leisure facilities, etc.), which are financed by a municipality but consumed by the inhabitants of all of the urban area. Or over the urban uses and profiting of the territory, which is not difficult, as can be seen in many Spanish cities, which are contradictorily planned among the different spaces of the urban/metropolitan area.
BRIEF BALANCE OF THE METROPOLITAN AREA AS A MANAGEMENT ENTITY
The metropolitan areas are also juridical figures within the Spanish normative system. They are designed to give a reply to the existing dynamics in strongly urbanised areas, where, as afore mentioned, the territorial and socioeconomical realities generate an urban continuum, which overwhelms the basic political-administrative limits.
In the 1970s, throughout the developmentism period, the Ministry of Housing elaborated a study to define those urban areas (central city and peripheral municipalities) with a potential of becoming metropolitan areas. Of the 30 initially estimated areas, only some of them, Madrid, Valencia, Zaragoza, and Barcelona, were formally constituted [9] . They were thought out as entities providing certain services (transport, waste management, water supply, etc.), and as a reference framework for the joint planning of policies.
Time has shown that in spite of the existence of a concern about the territorial ordering and organisation of these spaces, the option of these juridical formulas has proved to be non-satisfactory and inefficient [10] . When commenting on why the experience of these metropolitan areas has not been satisfactory, different researchers have based the failure on background politicaladministrative decisions. C. Levèfre [11] states that the institutional reinforcement of the autonomous communities smashed the metropolitan areas, as they were understood as a possible political counter power. This situation is not only evident in the case of Spain but also in the Portuguese, example, where at the beginning of 1990s the metropolitan areas of Porto and Lisbon were created [12] .
In Spain, recent years have witnessed a strong delay in relation to new formulas of metropolitan government. Only partial initiatives or determined supra-local plans for managing specific services (transport, waterworks, etc.) have been promoted. Until now, the latest proposal aimed at implementing a metropolitan area, the one presented for the city of Vigo and its surrounding area, is also on its way to failure. Although, in this case before being implemented.
The city of Vigo and its metropolitan area is situated in the south of Galicia (Fig. 2) , directly on the coast, and in the center of the so-called Galician-Portuguese Atlantic Axis, which is organised in linear form from Porto to the urban space of Coruña-Ferrol. Vigo is the most populated city in Galicia with almost 300,000 inhabitants, an average sized city according to the Spanish standards, but one that has permitted the development of a series of surrounding modest housing areas strongly linked to Vigo, and with the metropolitan space as a whole, which provide specialised functions within the territorial whole. This space has almost reached 500,000 inhabitants, being, clearly, the space with the largest population dynamism in the Autonomous Community of Galicia.
Vigo is the urban municipality par excellence, which holds the highest population agglomeration of Galicia, extending from Redondela to the North, to Nigrán to the south in a scattered urban continuum (with the exception of the central space of Vigo). As we move outwards from the urban centre, we find a group of municipalities, which in other times could have purely rural characteristics, but which are nowadays being considered small urban nucleus and spaces of transition towards territories, which already have a marked rural character, such as Fornelos de Montes, Pazos de Borbén, Salceda de Caselas, and Salvaterra de Miño. This urban-rural gradient is materialised in the levels of physical and human occupation of the territory, which decreases as we distance ourselves from the central point. We are also before the most industrialised and dynamic space at a business level in Galicia, with a productive basis founded on the automobile industry, and in the use of endogenous products, in particular, those derived from fishing. Due to its situation, Vigo can be considered, in fact, the functional capital of the Galicia-North of Portugal Euroregion, as it is placed half way between the principal Galician cities and the north of Portugal.
La election of the Metropolitan Area as an administrative entity has as its precedents the creation of the Mancomunidade (Municipalities Community) of Vigo, created in 1993, with the aim of jointly planning and managing a series of service that affect all of them. Its dynamics and progressive setting favor the appearance of a cooperative culture between the local entities, which led the mayors of the Mancomunidade to approve the Declaración de Soutomaior (Soutomaior Declaration) in 1999. In this declaration, the beginning of a process of creation of a Metropolitan Area is formally agreed, as the local leaders are convinced about pertaining to a functionally integrated space, with multiple interrelations and common problems and, also, the necessity to obtain a better efficiency, through cooperation, when providing services.
From this moment on, the development of new metropolitan institution was implemented was thought out as a administrative entity that would assume the effective transfer of those member municipalities, Province Deputation and Autonomous Government competences, and resources, which were estimated to be managed in a better way by this organisation (transport, economical promotion, water, waste and, even, urban ordering management). The Metropolitan Area would implicate the creation of particular government bodies, the Metropolitan Council, and of guaranteed financing sources, proceeding from transfers by the member municipalities, state funds, and those obtained through tax collection and public pricing from provided services. Its administrative character was reinforced with sanctioning powers in matters of its competence, expropriating, etc.
This project was unilaterally modified by the Autonomy Government by means of a presentation, made in March 2006, of a document creating a Metropolitan Consortium, substituting the previous Area. Although both are contemplated figures within the local Spanish local legislations, the differences are considerable. The proposal of a Consortium presents a fundamental change, as it slows down the transfer of political-administrative competences from the Regional Government, thus, becoming just an organism of managing delegated competences, without guaranteeing funding mechanisms. At the same time, the planned government bodies become merely symbolic, as the idea is to make the Consortium presidency rotate every six months, and that even in some aspects, such as transport; the presidency falls to the Autonomy Government.
The reaction of the local institutions and of its political representatives, belonging to the three main political forces of Galicia, has practically been unanimous in rejecting the new scenario planned by the Autonomy institution. Declarations were made that insist on the non-confidence of the major parties from the Xunta de Galicia regarding the affected municipalities rejecting the proposals put forward by the Autonomy Government regarding the creation of the Metropolitan Area. At the end of the day, this is a new case of autonomic neo-centralism, reinforcing the thesis of C. Lefèvre [7] , when regarding the Spanish case that creating the autonomies has slowed down the development of the metropolitan areas. The root problem appears to be the fear of the appearance of a political counter power.
The main issue is not just the planning of the metropolitan areas, organisations which are very often rejected due to their weak operational form, and that have experienced a path of failure and excessive administrative profile. (On the contrary the fundamental question is to identify the key aspects that in the Spanish case cause difficulties for their creation and which have taken them to a situation of an intermediate solution with limited achievement. As experts, such as C. Lefèvre [11] or P. Cantor [13] , have commented about Spain in recent declarations (newspaper Faro de Vigo, 31 st March), the key is found in the autonomic neo-centralism, and in the fear of losing territorial leadership, shown by the autonomic governments when affronted by the cities and their metropolitan spaces. Resistance to change is at least in part founded in the protective instincts of the existing authorities.
